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If statehood is secured tor
of this
The
Mexico before tb next
New
by
arraigced
severely
country are
election, it will be as
presidential
a
in
Lawton,
General
late
the
a
state for Bryan as any in
letter that he wrote a few days sure
.in case he should be
union,
the
before liis death. lie said:
by the democrats.
nominated
"I would to God that the whole
Enterprise.
truth of this whole Philippine
Whether the above is intended
situation could be known to every
a bid for democratic support
as
I
pne in America as know it.
for
statehood or a warninj to
"If the
would honestly ascertain republicans to oppose the measure,
the truth on the ground and not we can only conjecture, but we
in distant America they, whom I wish to commend the political
believe
to be honest men, editor of the Enterprise upon his
misinformed, would be convinced most excellent prognostications.
of the error of their statements There is.no question that Mr.
and conclusions, and of the Bryan would receive the suffrage
unfortunate effect of their publi- ot the people of New Mexico, for
cation here. If I am shot by a the reason that hp represents
filipino bullet, it might as well those priciples which are to the
individual
interest of every
fome from one of my own men,
oí
territory. Silver
resident
the
because I know from observation,
City
Independent.
confirmed by captured prisoners,
that the continuance of fighting
MAINE'S DEAD ASHORE.
is chiefly due to reports that are
Newport News, Va, Dec. 26
fent out from America."
the Maine's dead were brought
ashore at 1:30 ij'clock a lighter
AT HYJ1ENS ALTER.
At the home of the brides aunt, and transferred without ceremony
Mrs. W. C. Hruton, Miss Julia to a Chesapeak & Ohio special
fludgens of Socorro was married baggage train, waiting to transfer
to Mr. Frank A. Wilson a pros- them to Arlington.
A .large throng watched the
perous young gentleman of San
Marcial, last Sunday eyening, transfer solemly.
The train leaves at 10 o'clock
December 24th, Rev. M. Matthie-soofficiating, only relatives and tonight.
The, coffins on the lighters were
fi few fiiends were present. After
two large blocks, completely
in
the ceremony a delightful repast
covered
with flags, on top of
w as served.
which
were
wreaths in profusion.
The happy couple left on the
o'oclock
At
an official visit
10
bound
passenger
for
south
train
Kl Paso where they will spend was paid the Texas by the mayor,
Christmas. They will make their president of the Business Men's
Association and representives of
home at Rosedale.
the
military from here during the
The bride is well known in Sowax.
Jate
corro and vicinity where she has
X
many friends.
Where the locator of a claim
The groom has lived in Sao
aJAows his title 0 lapse by reason
Marcial fur the past three or four
years where he has many friends, of nonperformance of assessment
work arid the claim is taken up
The Chieftain extends congratu- by
another, all improvements
lations.
made there.cn and upon the claim
Js Silver City Oiipusi'il toSUtchood? at th,e me the .second locator
has perfected Jjjs location beSilver Citv has two first ,I:iss comes the property ,of the second
weekly newspapers, one republi- locator any laws to the contrary
can and one democratic. Both notwithstanding. Theorrginal loof these papers are opposed to cator has the right to remove any
the admission ot New Mexico as and all improvement while the
state. Do these papers express claim is still in his possession;
the sentiment of the people of loses the fight when his successor
Silver Cily and Grant county? has taken gp the forfeited location
)( they du we take it that those and perfected his location 0 the
people are an unusually selfish claim. Fixtures including such
lot. For it is a well known fact improvements as engines, boilers,
that the opposition of these papers hoists, mills or any other things
to the admission of New Mexico of this character annexed to the
into the union of states is based soil for mining, become part of
the freehold, and as such pass to
solely upon race prejudice.
the r elocator.
A petition has been presented
to President McKinley requsting
The twentieth century question
him to tender the good offices of is still being discussed as though
the United States in an attempt jt had not been settled long ago.
to settle the difficulty
There are still some who profess
the British and the South African to believe that the new century
Republics containing íbí signa- will begin next Monday morning.
tures of 18 bishops of the Protes They are only one year"off their
tant Episcopal .Church,
The
Chicago
Record
19 base."
.archbishops and bishops of the publishes information that ought
.Koman catholic Church, 1.04 to settle the matter: The church
United
States senators and calendar fixes the close of the
epresentives,
89 presidents of col- century at midnight on December
f
leges and universities. 15 iudees 31st, 1900. The special privilege
of United State courts, 41 judges 0 celebrating mass at midnight
of state supreme
courts, 48 of December 31st, 1899, is for the
governors and tate officials and purpose of introducing the holy
thousands of les- - prominent year 1900 which is to be a year
citizens
of thanksging and gratitude to
God for the blessings that have
Owing to the tardiness of the
been
enjoyed during the closing
printers in St. Louis, the Portajes
century,
and ot prayers for the
scnooi Donda nave not arriyed
and the building of the school conversion of the world during
house is dclayed.to the dissatwfac
the century which is about to
tion of all. Rosvyell Register.
begin."
All delay and .dissatisfaction
can be avoided by patronizing
Wanted in every town a local
jiome printers. The school board representative, lady or gentleman.
.of Magdalena had their bonds Easy work, good pay. No capital
Payment eyery week.
printed at The Cmieptain office required.
Address for particulars.
:saving money, time and worry in
C. L. Makechal Art Co.
he operation, and ajl parties to
343 Elm St. Dallas, Texas.
he transaction are satisfied.
Team tor Sale.
For fine job printing s&ñp .to
A span of mares, wagon and
Tus Chieftain office..
A. F. Katzenstein.
IJW&P.?.
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OF HOME INTEREST
J. F. Cook is in Albuquerque

today.
John A. Bain was in the city
this week.
J. J. Leeson made a short visit
to El Paso this week.
Sam Tinguely and wife spent
the week in the city.
Lou Terry came in from Grafton
to spend the holidays.
Henry Chaves made a flying
trip to El Paso last week.
The board of county commissioners meets next Tuesday.
Mrs. W. E. Martin leaves for
Santa Fe tomorrow morning.
Albert J. Fitch, of Magdalena,
was in .the city the (first of the
week.
An earthquake at San Jacinto,
California, on Christmas day did
$50,000 damage.
A. F. Katzenstein went to El
Paso Wednesday and remained
during the week.
His honor Justice Joseph McQuillan, of San Marcial, was in
our cjty Thursday.
R. . Wooward, the obliging
station agent at Magdalena, was
in the city this week.
Udo S. Hammel came down
from Magdalena Monday and
took in the Christmas dance.
O. S, Williams made a short
business trip ,to Silver City last
week, returning Wednesday morn-ing.

For Christian Endeavor meeting. Albuquerque, tickets on sale
29th, 30th and 1st, one fare for
round rip.
Julius Prix;e came down from
Water Canon last week and remained until after Christmas
festivities.
Mr. J. A. Smiley came up from
El Paso, Sunday morning to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Smiley and

NO. 47

J. C. Baldwin and family and
At a meeting ot the city counMrs. Baldwin's mother, Mrs. N. A cil last May, Jose Epitacio Torres,
Hilliard, have .rented a part of the mayor of the city, was apMrs. J. M. Robinson's house and pointed custodian of the city
will reside in the city for a while. park, the manner in which he has
Mrs. Charles Longucmare, of El preformed his duties is evidenced
Paso,. is visiting her sister, Mrs. by the present condition of the
Mrs. park. It looks more like a horse
J. M. Hill, this week.
Longuemare lived many years in pasture than a park.
Socorro and has many friends
here.
E. M. Kealer, the popular and
affable proprietor of the Club
Rooms, presented this office
with a box of excellent cigars,
Christmas, for which we extend
thanks.
Charlie S. Jjahnev relumed this
week from an extended trip
through the gulf states. He reports the business outlook very
favorable and times good every
where he went.
Meliton Torres and Jesus M.
Torres, of this city who are now
employed as school teachers at
old San Marcial and Las Palomas
respectively, are spending the
holidays at home.
Mrs. J. P. McFadyean gave a
nice Christmas party at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Katzenstein. Quite a number of friends
were invited and the evening was
spent in a delightful manner.
Rio Grande Lodge No. 3, w ill
hold a public installation on
Wednesday. January 3, All members and visiting brothers with
their families are invited to attend and also all Rathbone Sisters.
The Christmas dance given by
the Socorro Social Club last Monday night was a most enjoyable
affair. Quite a number of visitors
from neighboring towns were
present and a .delightful time was
had.

Genevieve Dempsey, a
popujar and accomplished young
lady who resided in this city fur
many years, but a resident of
the children.
Albuquerque for the past three
There is only one Chinese living years, spent Christmas with friends
in Socorro, there are several here.
Chinamen who are residents of
Prof. E. A. Drake, of the school
the city however.
of mines, is in Santa Fe attending
Lee Ji.al.dwin came in from the meeting of the educational
Engle, Monday morning and at- association. lie read a paper
tended the dance at the opera yesterday on "The value of
house that evening.
Language as a Factor in Educa
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Baldwin, of tion."
Datil, arc spending the winter at
A. D. McDonald, a mining man
Engle where Mr. Baldwin has from Wild Horse, near Grafton,
large stock interests.
is in the city. Mr. McDonald
Mrs. Mariana de Trujillo, the states that there is considerable
highly accomplished wife of Pablo prospecting and development
Trujillo, of old San Marcial spent work being done in the north end
Christmas in this city.
of the Black Range.
Parker
has
to
determined
Judge
New Mexico claims the champipass the holidays quietly and onship for female wolf trappers;
then announce his decision in the six gray wolves or lobos as they
Elephant Butte dam case.
a e called in Spanish, in six weeks
Misses Mary and Rose Buchanan is the record of Mrs. Sullivan who
came up from El Paso last week lives on Wild Horse creek near
and are spending the holidays at Grafton, in Sierra county.
home, greatly to the pleasure of
Monday is the Parochial feast
day at Lemitar and a grand time
the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Dodds, is anticipated by the villagers.
of Cherry ville precinct, were in the Mass will be celebrated at the
city several days this week visit- village church in the forenoon
ing their daughter Lily, who is after which games and sports will
be engaged in, winding up at
a student at the convent.
night with a grand "baile."
E. A. Clemens has been in San
The effects of the eviction .of
Marcial for several days. He
small
sheep and goat herds from
passed through to Albuquerque
Gila
the
river orest reservation is
yesterday and will return to the
by stockiueq of Grant
felt
being
city the first of the week.
and Sierra counties, as many ot
F. Fischer has rented his ranch these small flocks have been comat Luis Lopez to a family from peled to go on to these ranges,
Colorado by the name of Forres- having no other place to go.
ter, who will farm the place and
Dr. E. E. Senna nstine, "The
run a dairy in connection.
Turk Doctor," has given several
Quite a number of young men nice concerts the past ve,ek in
and boys of this city went to El this city which have not received
Paso the first of this week to see the appreciation they merit. The
"Elephant" in the Pass city, and doctor is placing a germicide upthe .viHage across the bridge.
on the market called "Turkish
Miss Belle Mix, of DanvHIe, Napthaline," which is sold under
Iowa, will lecture at the ccurt a guarantee to cuie any germ
house Tuesday night, January disease or inflamation. We' have
9th. A cordial invitation is ex- every reason to believe that it will
tended to all. Admittance free. do all that is claimed for it.
Miss

Deputy Sheriff William Rain-bol- t,
of Cha vez county, was shot
and fatally wounded by two desperadoes he and a posse had
been tryii. to capture. Rainbolf
with others had been in pursuit
of the outlaws tor several days.,
j: at. r oss an open prairie,
w 11c luiiig
Rainbolt and a man named Allen
Hon. Bingtr Herrmann, com- overtook the f;gitives, when a
missioner of the general land fight ensued the officer being
office, expresses himself as being shot twice and the desperadoes
in favor of restricting forest res- escaping.
Allen brought
ihex
ervations to areas actually timber- wounded deputy to Las Palomas,
ed and not to include sparsely 30 miles fronj Engle.
wooded districts. The commissioner is also opposed to the proGovernors Otero
ot New
posed national lease law.
Mexico, and Murphy of Arizona.
of Idaho, Brady of
Mr. S. C. Castillo, formerly Steunenberg
school superinteneent of this Alaska, Shaw of Iowa, and Barnes
county, but at present employed of Oklahoma have the sympathy
in the offices of the El Paso of the governors of other states.
smelting works, left this morning They were invited to a meeting
for El Paso. Mr. Castillo was in Washington to consider the
summoned
here last Sunday celebration of the removal of the
scat of government to Washington,
mornjng by a dispatch announcc-inthe death of his aunt, Señora and to a feast upon the conclusion
Altagracia Lopez, who died sud- of the conference. About a week
and house
denly at 12 o'clock Saturday ago the senate
committees met and decided it
night.
It is reported that the Black was too near Christmas to hold a
Range stockmen in Sierra county meeting and letters of postpone
have withdrawn the reward of $50 ment were sent out to all governors,
each for each gray wolf (lobo) those d'rected to the six
notwithstanding the fact that named either micr irnci rI
these voracious brutes have de- sent too late to reach the
The 1
stroyed over $ 1, 000 worth of stock fore they started,
intimation
they
had
of
in that section within the past
postponement
was
received
at
year. Mrs. Sullivan, a widow
All
lady, has caught in steel traps six reaching Washington.
of these animals within a period which goes to show what av
of about six weeks, ind it is tremendously big country this is
understood the stockmen have reDIED.
fused to pay the reward on the
last four captured. Mrs. Sulliyan
Oa Saturday night at 12 o'clock,
must be a good trapper, as it is Mrs. Altagracia Lopez died at
generally conceeded that a wolf the home of her brother-in-law- ,
is a very difficult animal to trap.
Nepumuceno Castillo, in this city.
It will suprise most people to Mrs. Lopez was 57 years of age,
learn that
oi the world's and was a native of Lemitar. She
sugar is new produced from beets. was a widow and had lived with
Prior to 1871-2- ,
the product of her sister, Mrs. Castillo, for a
was a
beet sugar had never reached number of years,
devout
member
of
the
Catholic
tons.
In
the
present
l.ooo.too
crop year, it is, according to church and was buried in the
latest estimates, 8,5io.oo tons, Catholic cemetery Christmas day.
while the cane sugar crop, which
Eanch for Sale.
is 1871-wa 1,599,000 tons, the
present year is 2,904,000. Thus,
A ranch of 40 acres,
mile
r
production has scarcely from depot at Socorro. Cheap
doubled during the period under for cash.
A. F. Katzenstein.
consideration, while that from
beets has more than quintupled.
The sugar beets raised in this A POSITIVE ANO PERMANENT
section of New Mexico contain as CURE IS GUARANTEED -J- AT THE
high a per cent of saccharin attain as great a state of perfection ..ItapcrpKeeley
Institute...
as those raised in any part of the
For all who are (suffering from
world.
The report of Mine Inspector Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug
John W. Fleming is at hand and
Addictions.
is replete with information of
400,000 me.a and women
interest to those interested La .coal
mining statistics. Socorro county have been positively and peris shown to have only one coal manently CURED of Alcohol,
mine in operation, the Carthage Morphine and Drug Slavery by
mine, operated by Hilton and the Kcelcy Treatment. The tine
Luerra, the total out put of this necessary to work the revolution
mine for the year ending June is four weeks for liquor and from
30th, 1899, was 2,400 tons valued four to six weeks for morphine
at $5,000. Only three men were and other drugs. Women wijl be
coal
being treated at home or outside the
employed. The
marketed at Socorro, Silver City, Institute, if desired. The treatMagdalena, Belén and Water ment is identically the same as
Canon. There are thousands of that given at the parent Institute,
acres 0 ,coaJ Jands in different and Uie physician in charge is a
parts of the county that are un- graduate therefrom, and has had
developed because of the dis- years of experience in handling
tance from a railroad but of this class of cases.
ALL KESVOUS AFFLICTIONS
course no mention ot these is
ARE TREATED
made as they do not come under
The
records show that reason
the observation of the inspector.
has
been
restored to many conThe total production of the terrisidered
helplessly
insane by the
tory of the fiscal year ending June
Keelcy
Treatment.
was
tons,
30th, 1899,
1,049,034
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
which was an increase of 190,451
Toy CAN BE FREE.
tons over the total production ot
All
correspondence and interthe previous fiscal year. The
views
will be held strictly con
estimated value of the total proand none need hesitate
fidential.
duction for the fiscal year ended
place
themsclvesin
to
communicaJune 30th, 1899, was $1,600,,$,$ 3.
tion
with
the
Institute.
For
Twenty-fivmines were reported
in operation, being five more than further particulars and terms, or
diving the previous year. The for private interview, address.
number for fatal accidents in the THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
mines as reported for the year
523 N. Second St.
are 15. Nonfatal accidents 16.
Albuquerque, N. M,
11
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f' poet

Altred Austin, the
laureate of England, might
relieve the tension.
A poem by

The democratic party continues
o act as the tin pan attachment
for tne tail of the Nebraska populist dug.

Senator Tillman has been heard
from and expresses himself in
favor of the flag and an appropriation for the Great Peedee River.
The Hon. Champ Clark has at
last given vent to his opinion of
Ihe election results, but he was
very careful to avoid all reference
to his elections.

Perhaps if it was known by the
gentlemen who arc picking flaws
in the senatorial commission of
the Hon. V. V. Allen, that they
are simply supplying that gentle
man more provocation for dis
cussion, we believe they would
cease.

"A number of the subjects that
are of vast importance to the
stockgrower of the west, such as
The Ceding of the Arid Lands
to the States," "The Prohibition
of Grazing Cattle and Sheep in
the Forest Reserves," and other
vital questions to the Stockgrower
will be considered at the annual
an and Hogg form the convention
of the National
democratic ticket next year, there Livestock Association, to be held
will be an opportunity for the at Fort Worth Texas on January
voters to pay their money and 16th 1900.
take their choice on the ex
pansion problem, Mr. Hryan being
A gentleman now in the city,
a devoted anti and Mr. Hogg a who was at Santa Fe recently,
believer in expansion.
tells the following jagged story
on the city officials ot the ancient
Philadelphians,
who city: A colored man got drunk
Those
sought to secure the influence ol and was promptly arrested by a
the president in behalf of that policeman who was drunker than
city as a place for holding the the "nigger," and taken before
Republican National Convention, the police "judge who had been
and the drunk four days and who ordered
were quite
belief is growing that after all the "nigger" taken to jail until
Philadelphia is not so slow.
such time as his honor should be
in a condition to give him a hearMr. Ilryan has provoked
a
ing.
storm by his interference in the
Nebraska senatorial contest in
The petty vindictivtneis, which
behalf of Mr. Allen and against
to ptevent the confirmaattempts
Kditor Hitchcock. About the
tion of the nomination of Hon.
time Mr. Hitchcock's paper opens
W. D. Hynum by the United
fire, Mr. Ilryan will wish that he
States senate, is characteristically
had taken that senatorial plum
To refuse to follow
democratic.
himself.
the democracy in its course of
Rudyard Kipling is to visit the repudiation and retrogression is
Hryan-iteSouth African war country with always, in the minds of the
an
disevidence
of
party
a view to seeking inspiration and
and
loyalty,
nccordingly
all
the
material for a great war poem
of
power
organization
is
the
in
If he gets
the way of a lloer
bullet someone will have the brought into play to discipline
melancholy duty of inditing an the recalcitrant.

century

next,

monwi.
runs will be

as spurious.
sooner had th Hon. Joseph
üley begun to recant, than the
pulist editors discovered that
he has been full of plutocratic
germs from the start.
o
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weekly. Desirable employment
with unusal opportunties. ReferEnclose
ences exchanged.
stamped envelope. S.
A. Park, 320 Caxton Building,
Chicago.
OFFER.

we are enabled

to offer

now to December,

5

years. The Farm
old established

an

paper, enjoying great popularity,
one of the best and most useful
farm papers published.

For Sale.
First class gentle Holstein
cow, fresh with second calf. Call
at my residence in Soccrro.
J. W. Terry.
A

FR1GIIFUL BLUNDER.

Will often cause a horrible
burn, scald,
cut or bruise.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best
in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, all skin
eruptions.
Best pile cure on
earth. Only 25 cts, a box Cure
guaranted. Sold by A. E. Howell

OOIU

SOUTH.

2.47 a. tn.

2:.5 p.

m
1:20 p. in.

MAGDALENA BUA NUIL
Daily except Sunday.
7 45 a. m
Leares
12:10 p. m

KAHTWAltD

N". 3 No. 6

1

ar
City"
Denver
La Junta

a.üSpI'-Kan-

9.4.pt
Din
1.45
7.10.1

II

7.ofia
tt.OOp

Alliu'que.

lü.OBp
9 4 p

Winalow

lU'lp

Wingale lv 4.40i
Gallup
4 10.
lSÜOp
llolbmok

8.0.u
II. lila
líSSp

FUzHaff

yip 6..Vi

7.2p

10 00

.50s

Williams

Fork

H&OpurAfch

1

8. a T.lOa
6.5 a 6,65a

'5p ivAsli Fork ar " O"1
,.r Preseotl lv 2Ti0i
.
7.1NIH r phoenix lv
7

20p 0 50p IvAhIi Fork a 63fta 6 C5s
U
1.2Ua
2p IVacii Sprl 4.00s
li.Wu 10 20r
i.Wa II Otp Kingmon
ll.HOp 7.40p
Ola
4 4u
Needles
lOOSp 6.l'0p
0.2ía 2.80a Iíl.tke.
8 (Kip 8 45p
HiiKi1r(
4.4iia

7

Id ftOp

I)i:nveu, colo.

1

Gold, Silver, Lad. 75 eenls each
Any two $1. All three $125. Copper l.OUp 7.40h
l.Ottp
5.4
Daggett
6,20p I2.0p
15p 8.10,1
IVirslow
fl. Zinc 1 1.50. Iron, Maniranese. Silica O.Oup
9.51'a
nrMojave lv
(3 each, all I lino $Y Price on other
20p LosAngrles 10.15a
chemical work, furnished upon applica
7.45u
6.2íip fian Diego
tion. Am ilji'imHtion, Cyanide, Clilori
5.00
7.40a 10. 15a San Kr'Ucol
nation tests, $jeach. Contracts for or
Pussetiffere for north of Mojare tick
mndo with
nnd sampling ot
els rea linij via Mojave change at
same attended to. Write us.
stow to No. 5.
Pullman Paliice Pleepinil Car daily
llimiiuh hut ween (lneairo nnd San
Krnm isoo and Cliii'a;o nnd Los Angeles
1

Rnn-her- s

Br

Pullman Tonrisl Sleeping I'ars daily

lironj'h lipiwepn Cliirnro and 8an f'rau
isro and (Jliieiig' and l,os Angeles.

HYSTEWH

leave Sin Francisco ev-r- y
every
Olid Los Angeles
Wednesday, running through to Kuneaa
Cliirag" ami liostuii.
la purely a nerrons disorder and all tin C'iiv,
The Orand Canon of the Colorado cat!
Hyaterls
symptoms nn of nerrons nrlpln.
ie resclif d only vnt thin line.
'nth.tly aud perniuncntly cured.
call be
ullv illustrated hook
Ank fur a
IHD7AX will 1UIM wlih h will be mailed free
nyxteila.
UIUYA
.AO.
Jko. J. 1'TKHR.
will reitera every jfti. PiifS. Agent, L" s Angele, (Jal.
1,
nyinptnm. II' DVAV
--

Tourist

-.

lll'UYt.Xlaa

vegetable remedy snd
has no bud effuet on
f
the trutern. Btudv
your symptoms esre-fullWhen you Iikvb
doueso.usc tbe KlO
VAN aud then U'll
your Irlcnda what II has dono lor you.

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
FLUTTER" IÍTQ OF THE EYE-LIDHUOYAN will rollers tbls aluiuat

THEHBLINO OI" THE I.IP8.
fllOYAV will rea.ore the nérvea loa healthy condlt!o'.i, aud the trembling will disap3-- 2.

and cauae the beats to becoms
strong slid regular.
6. BTNKINO FEELING IN THE
FIT Or THE STOMACH. It la dua to
the setloo ot ths weakened nerves ol tas
will strengthen the
DDDYAN
stomach.
nerves, and the sluklng feeling will not rocur.
heart

n uncle

Women, tMt Is for you. Bemember that
euros men and women.
It will
nlteve you of stl the above syaiptoms and
vou can ix cured. IIUDVAN will effect s
.scrmanent cure. Take Ul'DYAN now. You
n gel Ul'DYAN of your druggiat for 60
cents per package or packages for fi AO. If
juur druggiat does Dot keep It, send direct to
the BVDYAN HESIKUY COMPANY, Ban
You can cunault the
Franclaco, California.
doctora of tb all UYAN RKAIHDY COM.
PA NY FBKR. Call an the doctora. If you
cannot call, you may write and advice will be
given frea. Address

BCDVAt

Address

Williams.

Car. tlMktca, Market and Ellis

tas
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The Gentlewoman

FREE

New York City

wanti tui Agent m your town. It ftvei premiums
of Ltmeru. Btcycks. Sewing Machines, Deskt, Sets
of bithe. Rin(i, Watches, Shin and Silk V aisis.
Handkcrcnieit, etc.; in fact, about two hundred useful
and ornamental articles and household necessities
con be secured without costing on cent. A new and
attractive plan f securing subscriban without I ha
objectionable feature of tovaastng.

GOLD

SI000.OOJN

1

n eoennn
3ju. alius
rinnvi
a

Giyen JTay prC5
le aasau. I. sw avatar

olas
m. MMDlFtt OUtflt HTÓ MV fvrfniuna
also our Mammock
rañiac duba Free,
l ist. You will be aurprised and dclighlcd ailh Ihe
high eeality and freal aaaortment e our prrwitum,
aiul in aitdition weariroincrniiwawa) eHCMMMHS
a
a seftO.OO Piano.
In Gold and
. d aoi delay.
umtAl card lrday for lull
Kverylhinf will be aenl you Free.
PUBLISHING COMPANY.
GENTLEWOMAN
Wm

-- rA

Oeuthtwman

Rutldina

Hew York CUit, X. Y.

Our ice returned if we fail. Any one sendinjr
sketch aud description ol any inreution will
our opinion free concerning
fToruptly receive ot
same. 'SHow to Obtain a
aenl upon request, talents secured
throuKh ns advertised for sale st ourexpenae.
l'nteula taken out thromrli ua receive special
notice, without charge, in Tn:i 1'atbnt Hucobd,
illuatrated and widely circulated Journal,
id
consulted by Manufacturera aud Investors
licud, (or sample copy FREE. Addieaa,
CO.
VICTOR J. EVANS
(Patent. Attorneys,)
Evans Barildlac,
WASHINGTON. D. C
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Copyrights &c.
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whetber an
aulcfelr ascertain our opinion frea Connuunto-tloiieatiictly
Invention la prohably petentehle.
ootillueiitlid. Handbook on Patents
Sent froe. Olileet aueuuy for amniruia paleóla.
A
Co. rwoelve
Paterna taken tbroutrh kluun
Ssewt aattea, wit houl ohenre, ta Uie
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Socorro, N. M.

The Chieftain o flier do!a
.
kuidi of job printing,

$1000 In Gold
A $950 PIANO

HÜDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,

For Sale.

paying lead mine
at Water Canon, Socorro county,
N. M. Property ot the late Col.

en rs

Tuctdiy

uill restore the. wurlt
eneil n.'rrcs to s lel-thcondition slid
will dUap-pear- .

A dividend

O. S.

m.
.50a. m.

Passenger

3

AND CHEMIST.
1732 Champa Si.. P. O. Hox 781.

druggist.

W. S. Williams.

liSp.

fH Kretjfül
'
No. &7

6

that paper to every subsciber who pear.
8. LUMP IN THE THHOAT. The
pays for The Chieftain one year feeling
Is s though there was a bull in tbs
ahead, lor only $2.00 both papers throat. ClUYAN Hill cause li to diaappeur.
lor tne price ot ours only; our
4.
PALPITATION OF THE
paper one year and the Farm EEAIIT.
HUPYAN will strengthen the
is

8 85 a. m.

l(i.2.".) ivt Iiichko
.

lmmcri lately.

special arrangement made
with the publishers of the Farm
By

nearly

NOitTH.

-

Xn. 6 No.

CHAS P. CUNO,

1-- 1.

1903,

ooiNO
seni?er
Freight

Pi

.

C. T. BROWN. Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,

I

4

LrtiVc g is

Albuquerque
El Paso

11 no.

Persons

for district Office Managers in this
state to repesent me in their own
and surrounding counties. Will
ing to pay yearly S600. payable

Journal

10.00 p m
11. SO a m
4 U5 a m
1.10 pm
12 0ft a m

STATIONS.

if

you used Dr. King's New Life
Pills.
Thousands of sufferers
have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous
They make pure
headaches.
blood and strong nerves and build
up your hcslih. E;sy to take.
Iry them. Only 23 cents, money
back if not cured. Sold by A. E
Howell druggist.

Journal from

9.00 p m

EST.

S

1.

ffBSTVTARD

ASHAVER

Illustrated descriptive books
and particulars of rates, daily and
limited train service and tourist
excursions furnished on applicaTuos. Jaques, Agt.
tion.
Socorro, N. M.

Journal
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route to California.

A GREAT

am
05am

11.90

Chirac"
RansssCity
La Junta

íSc,is.íim1,

.

y

!

Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

San Antonio.

The Santa Fe route is the
shortest and most comfortable

THAT THROBBING

Junta

No.

iLiitmp

Is more delightful in winter than

Globe-Democr-

Semi-Weekl-

I. a

Kansas City
Chicago

Santa Fe Pacific.

the Mediterranean.

I

e

Ho. 2, EAST.
El Paso
0.60
tn
A IhiKjiierrjue,
8 0i! p m
Las V gas
3.15 a tn

CALIFORNIA

The commissioner
of the
general land office has just made
a decision which is of more than
ordinary interest to the mining
world. The richest part of the
newly discovered placer fields at
Cipe Nome is below the tide line.
and, of course, a few big compa
nies are trying to cobble it ur. bv
buying claims upon which they
expected to get patents. But the
commissioner has spoiled this
game by luling that tide lands are
not public lands, subject
to
disposal by the government to
individuals or corporations under
aiy ol the land laws oftheUnited
States, but are free to all. like the
waters ot the oce.ui. In suuDort
of this position he commissioner
cites the case of Shively vs.
Hoalby, decided in the supreme
court.

1

T. & S. F. Timo Table

V.

Arrives

Fist Clues Coal.
Low Pi ices.
Patronize Homo Industry.

the wages of are elected. These conditions are
this country not confined to party.
have been raised. An occasional
If it be true that Editor
speculative flurry amounts to little
ot the Omaha
Hitchcock
compared with this substantial
furnished
all the railroad
.item.
transportation which enabled Mr.
If the French go to war with Bryan to go about the country
China they are not likely to make before his lecture receipts made
a mistake about the numbers ol him independent, then indeed the
A
their adversary.
hundred former was treated very shabbily
million or two matters little with in the matter of the recent appointment to the United States
.the Chinese.
senate from that state.
It might be well to start a fund
to look into Jefferson's tomb to
It is admitted by all that Englearn if the great democrat has land was altogether
too boastful
not been made to turn over in his while putting on
her armor. Gen.
casket by recent teachcrsol demo- Gatacre, fur
instance, had his
cratic principles.
baggage addressed Pietoria via
Cape Town. Gen. Iiuller promisIt seems that our prosperity is ed to eat Christmas
dinner at the
so great that it has leaped the same place. It looks
as if yhc
boundary lines and spread itself would have
abundant apportunitv
The St. Louis
into Canada. This is the report ; to regret the
is unquestionably one of the
indiscretion before
that comes to us from Montreal she is permitted to
take the greatest of American Newspapers.
.and Toronto papers.
! armor off.
It has correspondents everywhere
and covers every field of News,
A business firm would never
Dr. A. Conan Doyle, the foreign and domestic. It i strictthink of employing their book- English novelist and
writer of the ly Republican in politics, but is.
keeper to go over his own work delightful SlierU ck Holmes
detec- above all, A Newspaper,
and
in the capacity of an expert, yet
tive stories, has volunteered in ought to be in every home during
this is what the board of county the English army, and will
go to the important presidential camcommissioners
of this county South Africa to fight
the lioers. paign of 1900. I he price by mail,
.have done.
While there he will no doubt put Daily including Sunday, is Six
his mind to work on another Dollars per year. Daily without
Now that the Hon Hill Goebel,
detective story and discover the Sunday, Four Dollars per year.
.of Kentucky, has been referred to reason why the English
invariably Sunday only, Two Dollars per
in the Congressional Record as get
whipped.
year. Weekly, issued in
f
of the people," we
sections. One Dollar per
may look for protests from "Pro
"Mr. Dooley" advises, in The year. The latter edition is
A
Hono Publico," "Constant Re:der" Lad ies' Home
Journal those Hig
Paper, almost
and other old friends.
doctoring a man with "col' on the equal to the average Daily at
the
chist," to get Casey's mixture price of the average Weekly.
It
If those democratic members for man an' baist, put him in bed, not only gives
All the News, but
of the house persist in their dc slap a musthard plasthcr on
him also a great variety of interesting
fense of 'Roberts, another saint that'll keep his mind employed, and
instructive leading matter
will be added to the list already an" ave thim fight it
May tlY for every member of the familv.
out.
, canonized by the democracy, As. best
wan win. If the patient's Write for Free Sample Copies to
.a martyr, Robert will be about as alive in th' niornin' he'll not have tne Globe Printing Co, St.
Loui
irgc a failure as Aguinaldo.
tren'th to cough."
Mo.
Since December

Accept

Wasted Several

170,000 workmen in

ct-e- d

Strong and Sick

-

Statistics show that there is. no
section of the United States in
It is the duty of every good
which there is less crime in
citizen to take an active interest
proportion to the number ol in
poli'i;. If this principle was
inhabitants than in New Mexico.
more stricly adhered to there
The new century will see the would be less complaint of bad
As it is now the
whole world regulated by Yankee government.
corruptionists
in the majority
are
time, now that American clocks
at
conventions
in this manner,
and
and watches are being shipped to
incompetent
and
dishonest of.every part of the civilized globe.
ficials secure the nominations and

n

rite Prescription
makes "Weak "Women

The press of New Mexico has
shown independence of any
influence interested corporations
might have been presumed to use
to prevent opposition to the proposed lease law, for almost every
paper has frankly condemned
theschcnie.and but one sanctioned
it.
Doubtless there are a fewNew Mexico cattlemen w ho favor
it. but they are exceptions, though
perhaps many would be compelled
to lease and fence land they now
use. because others would secure
the range that is'tiow enj oyed
without this expense, while iome
would be unable to incur such a
burden and would have to migrate
or sell their cattle. New Mexican

Carl Schurz is willing that free
silver shall be the issue if expansion may be defeated. Mr.
Schurz is generous but his suggestion is too late. The only
issue left for Mr. Schurz is
hat, which he has
and through which his
friends may now continue to talk.

COXTEST JÍOTICE.
Department of the Interior.
United 8lali Land Office.
Las Cnieaa. N. M.
J
October 85. 1809
A stifTlcient cot.test affidavit havinir
been filed In this wfflce by Vfm. II.
Antrim, contestant, against D. L. E.
entry No 87B. made On 1, 1896. for Lot
IR. e. f w é wo. 1 un é n
i sec. 12,
townsiiip 11 s. ranjfe ?0 w. N. M. rher.,
;onteatee. In whicli it is altead that
John Johnson has ihiIh no effort to
irriirate, reclaim, cultivate or improve
said tract or has performed no specific
act His law requires and lias wholly
given up said tnlry. said parties are
10 appear, respond and
neretiy noiim-offer evidence touching said allegation
10
at o'clock a. m. Dec. 10, 18W. before
W. S. George, at Oooney, M. M, (and
will bn held at 10
that ti nal
o'clock a. m. on Dec. 20. 191.9, before)
the KreiKterand le?celverat the United
States Land Office In Las Cruce, N. M.
The said contestant liavir.tc in a proper aflld ivit, filed May 23. IS'.'S, set forlh
facts hicU show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not
be made, it is hereby ordered a'iri dir
tnat such Dot ice be given by due and
propi r publication.
Emil Solion ac.
1ck ni r.

M. L.

Dr. Pierce's Favo-

s,

mi

re

Don't write to a woman, when the roof
leaks.
Write to a carpenter. Don't
write to a vrntnan when the water pipe
bursts. Write to a plumber. Don't write
to n woman when you are sick, write to a
doctor. But why such niperfluoua advice? Simply to call attention to the
fact thnt "women" who are not qualified
physicians offer medical advice, in advertisements wonl.xl in such a deceptive
manner that you are apt to overlook the
Important fact that the woman is not a
physician.
The threat success of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
in treating and curing diseases of women
bus led to imitations of his methods, especially his offer of a free consultation
by letter to all sick women. At the head
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surcical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., and with an experience of over thirty years, Dr. Pierce
has achieved the position of the chief
of specialists in the treatment of woman's diseases. There is no living physician, male or female, who can show an
womequal record of over
en treated and ninety-eigh- t
per cent, of
cures. Write to the doctor. Your letter
will be read in private, answered in private and its statements held as sacredly
confidential.
To assure the exclusion of
a third party from this correspondence,
every letter is sent sealed in a plain envelope, learing no advertising or printing upon it. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Ifry

The German Kmpcror has dc- elegy, the subject of which will
i start the new century on
be Rudyard Kipling.
sr.
01
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WKITE FOR CIRC&URS ÜZl0!$:.il!
&wtng Mschioas w manufscturs) mad thsir
prtcas bafors you pu rebase) any otbsr.
THE KEW

SEW1K8 KiCUiSE CO.,
mi
ORAirOE, MAHS,

U Dnloa Square, M. Y.
Chleeca. HL
Saa rranelaoe, Oat,
Dallas, Tesas.
FOR SALE BV

M. iMls, Sto.

A large and complete stock ot
U. S. commissioner's blanks for,
salt: at Ihe. Chieitain uflice.
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